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Reforming Competition Law in the UK:
The Competition Acf 1998
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Abstruct
The I 99E Comlntition Act it t oduced imrytant
changes to UK competition policy afier years of
concern that UK competition law was in wed of
refom ru new Act harmonises UK law with
Ewopean Union legislation on rcstrictive prac-
tices and abuse of a fumirwtt position. At tle
same thne, UK compaition policy retafuE certain
features that contirue to n ak? it disthret fum EU
Iaw ard practice, especially in rclation to tle
tredmerrt ofoligopoly otd the regulation ofnerg-
ers.

This pryer &tails tlE chmryes to competition
policy nnduced W the 1998 Competition Act
atd refiews in prtbular the goventmentb new
povv.rs of iwvstigation atd the penalties thd cmt
now be leviedfor anti-competitive bhrviottt The
paper also discussa tlc rcle atd strucure of tle
t€ra, Co rpetition Commission Wtae relevant
comryisors ore mafu wilh Ewqean Union pol-
Ey.

1. h trodutiat
/t^i OMPETTnON BRINGS BEi.rEFns to consuners

I in terms of choice md lower prices but
\-/mad(et economies are prone to anti-com-

petitive behaviour because of market dominance
md restrictive p"aetices, To prevent competition
&om being mdermined, mrny counties luve
adopted laws aimed at restricting such behaviorr.
In Europe Articles 8l and 82 of the EC Tredy
(formerly rticles 85 and 86) provide powers to
DG lV of the Europeal Commission to tackle
cart€ls ard abuse of mrftet dorninance respec-

tively. In the UK the first legislation preceded the
Treaty when, in 1948, the Monopoly and
Restictive Practices (kquiry and ContoD Act
established a Monopolies Commission to investi-
gat€ anti-competitive behsviour. In 1956 the reg-
ulation of rcstrictive practices was removed to a
separate Restrictive hactices Court and in 1965

the Monopolies Corrmission's brief was widened
to review mergers and takeovers. Two important
pieces of legislation followd in 1973 and 1980,
aimed at sfr€ngthening mmpetition law. In 1973

the Fair Trading Act established an Office of Fair
Trading (OFT) within gov€rnmen! headed by a
Director General of Fair Trading (DGF'!. The
OFT undertakes the sffutiny of comp€titim with-
in mad<ets and has advis€d the Secretdy of State

ofthe Department of Trad€ and Industry (DTI) on
possible referals to the Monopolies and Mergen
Commission. The 1980 Competition Act extend-
ed the work of the MMC to cover public bodies
inchding the nationalised industries and extended
the DGFT's powem to inv€stigate anti-competi-
tive practices.

During the 1980s there was growing pressure
within govemment and oubide to $rengtlrcn UK
cmrpetition legislation ard make it consistent
with EU law. In a White Paper, in July 1989, the
government pmposed legislation that would
reallCn UK policy with Article 8l on restictive
practices @TI, 1989). However, the legislation
was not forthcoming, officially because of mn-
gestion in the government's legislative timetable
(DTI, 1992, p.l). In Novernber 1992 a govern-
ment Cr€en Paer (consultative documerf) out-
lined altemative changes to the contol ofmonop
olies to make LIK law morc consistent with
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Article 86 (now Artich 82) on the abuse ofdom-
inance (ibid.). But in April 1993, with no conser
sus on the best uay forward, lhe Govenmant
armounced thal the existing policy would be

maintained This was followed by furtho pmpoa-

als for reform in 1996 {DTI, 1996).

In spite of the importsnce athched to conp€ti-
tion by Conservdive Govenrmentg crowded par-

liamentary timetables plus some hesitancry to
meddle with the existing legislative rdgime memt
that competition law in the UK romained essen-

tially unchanged until the mival of a Labour
Government in May 1997. The new Act received
the Royal Ass€nt on 9 Novsmbcr 1998; the
Competition Commission was e*ablished m I
April 199; and a new prohibitiurbased policy
aimed at outlawing anti-competitive behaviour
takes effect frml I Mtrdl 2000.'

This paper deails the changes in competition
policy intoduced by the Act in tl€ light ofexist-
ing Europeatt Union law ofl competitiorl The
contents of the Act are tikely to be frr reaching,
and yet ib tenns snd scope are not yet well under-
stood. The aim of the paper is to provide a readi-
ly accessible but cmprehensive review of the
provisions ofthe new Act and its likely impacl.

2 The Mah Fedwq {the C-otryditionAd
The new Compehlion Act repeals the Resfrictive
Trade Practices Act 1976, the Restrictive
Practices Cor$t Ad 1976, the Resale hic€s Act
1976 (which first prohibited individual rsale
pric€ mainlenerce) and the Reshictive Trade
Practices Act 197/. It also replaces Sedions 2 to
l0 of the Competition Act 1980 relating to the
cortrrol of anti-cmlpctitive pnctices and into-
duces comideration of European competition law
principles when interpraing the prohibitions
und€r the Act. Th€ Act is divid€d into two main
Chapt€rs: Chapter I of the Act deals with anti-
ca,mp€titive agr€ements and concerted prac'tices

and Chapter II with the abuss ofa dominant posi-
tion. The result is two prohibitions ftat replace
the pwioug mor€ discrctionrry afproach to

dealing wilh re*icrive practices and market dm-
inance in the UK.

The new Act also intoduces a change in the
administration of competition policy. It replaced
the long-standing Monopolies and Mergos
Commission (MMC) with a new Competition
Conrmission (CC), with effect from I April 1999.

But this change is not quite as significant as it
might seem at first because lhe CC has inherit€d
the personnel and functions of the MMC. The
previous drairman ofthe MMC, Dr Derek Monis,
has become the first chainnan of the CC, and the

MMC secretry md otler staffhave t'ansferred to
the new Commission. Simildy 'Members', who
sd on MMC erquiries into monopolies and merg-
ers and reviewed disputed licence amendments in
the regulated utility sectors, have becorne

Members of the CC. Their role and fteir method
of sppoiffi€nt have b€en uuff€cted.J The new
CC has, howwer, taken on m 'appeals' fimction
that the MMC did ncf have and this is importatt.
The new Commission is therefore divided into
two parB, one d€aling with the aaditional rcpod-
ing duties (called the teportmg side' of the
Commission) and the other with aprpeals (in the
form of Appeal Tribuuls).

Rqortingfunction
The 'reporting side' ofthe CC has a large nrnaber
of different functiors called in the Act 'the gen-

eral fimctions of the Commission'. These are

largely derived fton ft€ Fair Trading Act 1973

and privatisation statr.ses and are concemed witl
rnonopolies, mergers and r€gulatory inquiries. As
before, the inquiries will be conducted by panels

of four or five Members of the Commission with
the following time limiB ap'plying - normally
tlllee mont]rs for mergers o newspapers inquiries
and six morflrs for a utility case.6 Mmopoly rcf-
erences will, as before, take longer and nonnally
be of between 9 and 12 months. Given that the
Competition Act introduces a pmhibition of
monopoly abuse, it might be exp€sted that the
'gerrral fimctions' concerned with monopolies
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will decline. Howwer, since in recent years much
of the MMC's time has been taken up in inve$i-
gating what ae known as 'complex monopolies',
involving finns possibly acting togetha to reduce
competition in the absence ofa forhal agreffl€nt
(e.g. in the beer and motor tades, domestic €lec-
trical goods, and petrol), in practice this area of
work may continue much as before. Monopoly
enquiries will be referred to the CC, as was the
case for inquiries by the MMC, by the DGFT sub-
ject to s ve{o by the Ses€tary of State for Trade
and Indxtry, wto may make rcferences on his
o$n initiative. The Commission will also contin-
ue to hsve jurisdistion over mergers but, as in the
past, only in so far ss they re r€M to it by tlrc
Secretary of State.' The Commissio,n still does
not have the adhority to initiate its own inquiri€s.
The government has signalted however, its intur-
tion to move lowards a situation where most
mergr decisions are tak€n by fre competition
authtrities not minist€rs and where the test is
competition rather than olher issues @TI, lB9).
The gowrnment has intimated dut it would like
to see more of the discrdion within UK comoeti-
tion pohcy rmsf€nEd fiom tlie politicians to dre
competition authorities.s Further reforrn in this
area is therefore likely.

Tle Appeal Tribwzal
Atr impoftant institutional change intodrced by
the Act is tI€ €stabliSn€nt of Appeal Trihmals
within the Commissim with an equivatent statrs
to the High Courl The Tribunals are to be headed
by a legally qualified hesident with the s"me sta-
tus as a High Courtjudge. Each Tribunal will atso
consirt of a legally quslified chairperson (who
may be the Pr€sid€nt) and two lay-mmbers,
drawn fiom an appeals panel of members of the
Commission." Morc than one Tribunal may sit at
any one time. IuGe Christofter Bellamy eC,
o.rrently ajudge at the Court of Fint Instance of
the EC, has been appointed the Tribunal's first
hesided. The list of qp€alable decisions is
wide, including errus of frd and law and the
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DGFT's use of his discr*ionry powers. For
example, the Tribunals will consider qpeals
against decisiors by the DGFT on an infringe-
mert under Chapters I and II, directions to snd an
agreement or conduct rmder Sections 32 and 33 of
the Act, and the granting of individral exemp-
tions and interim measures under the terms of lhe
Act. It will also review penalties lwied by fie
DGFT for infringements under the Act h so far as
firms appeal against the amount.I0 Penalty
appeals may form much of the work of the
Tribunal although this will ptobobly depend upon
the decisiols readred f the Tribunal on the first
ferl' cases heard. Ifthe Tribunal adopb a hard line
on penahies then it is to be expected tlrat more
firms will shun appeals. The Appeal Tribunal will
also hear appeals from decisions made by the spe-
cialist i1ility-sector rcgulators using their .con-

curr€nt pow€rs' under the Act This is discussed
more fully below.

The mle ofthe Tribunal is io hear appeals based
on the evidence abeady pr€pared by the DGFT
and the psrties involved and used in ariving at
the initial decision. The Tnlbunal will ncf under-
take investigations. Wherc it considers firrther
information is necessary, it can eith€r refer the
matter back to the DGFT or ask for the evidence
to be supplierl Appeals will be brought by thos€
affected b5, a decision of the DGF! notably
tundotakings that have been party to an agree-
m€nt, or dominance, and also any other pfiy that
has a suffcient intprest in the maner; this could
for example include srppliers or corsumer groups
(Sharpe, 1999). Appeal from a decision of the
Appeals Tribunal is permitted under the Act only
on a point of law arising from fte decision or over
the momt of the penalty, Appeal is with leave
ard 10 the appmpriate court - in England and
Wales and Northem Ireland the Cout of Appeal
ard in Scotland the Court of Session. I'

P owers of invest igation
The Act gives the DGFT considerable new pow-
em to tackle mti.comp€titive behariour, similar
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to the poweN that lhe DGFT has when investigat-
ing breaches on behalf of the Europeafl
Commission. Previously the DGFT's powers of
investigation were limit€d, especially where
undertakings obstructed the enquiries. The Act
gives the OFT the following new powers ofinves-
tigation (OFI, 1999a):

. to demand specified docurneds and informa-
tion and to require explanations from company
officos and emplcyees;

. to mount 'davm raids' using powers modelled
on the Eruopean Commission's procedrnes. The
DGFT can authorise insp€clors to €nt€r prsmis-
es, requesl and copy documents and seek
mswers. Organisations suspected of being a
party to an illegal agre€ment need be given no
waming. Domestic premis€s can be €dercd if
business dosum€ots are kept there;

. lhe OFT can ask a judge for a searc.h warrant
wtrere it thinks ffnt documents have bee,r with-
held or miglt be concealed or dectroyed. Under
this power reasorable force may be used and
documerds may be seized;

. obshucting an investigation is now a criminal
offence punishable by an unlimited fine (this,
incidentally, app€ars to go beyond the powers
rnder Europea.n Conmission procedwes);

. obshucting an officer armed with a warrant
concealing docum€nts or poviding falsc o,r

misleading infomdion to the DGFT, is now
&emed a ctiminal offence puni$able S a fine
s imprisonment of up to trryo yean.

Also, lhe DGFT has been given powers to stop
anti-competitive agre€ments r moopoly abuse
pending completion of his invesigations. These
powers will be used where the DGFT reasonably
suspeds that abuse has occurred md where he
considers tltd an order is necessay to preveNrt

serious or ineparable danage to either the public
interc* or the interest of specific third parties. In
all cases appeals agairut the decisions of the
DGFT will be made to the Ap?eal Tribual. It is

expecled that underakings appealing against the
DGFl"s decision will do so on the substantive

fmdings or to challenge the penalties levied; how-
ev€r som€ appeals on pfocedural grounds may
occur. ''

Under the previous competition law no ctrrduct
was unlawfrrl until after it had been proscribed by
an order of the Swretary of State for Trade and

Ildustry or after fte fifm conc€med had given a
legaty binding wdertaking to the DCFI that it
would refrain from anti-comp€rtive conduct.
Thenefore no penatties could be levied for previ-
ous conduct, no matter how damaging to compe-

tition, and the injued parties had no right to
obtain damages for past injuy. Under he new law
the powers of the DGFT are considerably
enharc€d (OFT, 1999b). Firstly, infringements of
the prohibitions under the 1998 Act cm be

brougltt to an end immediately on fire issuing of
m order by the DGFT following an investigation.
This is a major change cmpared with the previ-
ous rdgime wherc adverse findings rarely led to
dir€ct bans. Secondly, exhuive penalties can be
levied by the DGFT for past and current fufrirye-
ments. Thirdly, where appropriate the DGFT will
be able to impose inerim mea$res to bring an

immediate end to anti-competitive behaviour
while an investigation is uderway. In th€ past

flrms could go otd ofbusiness lltile the competi-
tion auloriti€s conduct€d their enquiries (as has

occurred for exanple, in bus trmsport).
Previous$ penalties could only be levied where

there was a breach of m order. Now the DGFT
cm impose penalties where he is satisfied that an
infringement of the Act was committed either
intentionally or neglig€ntly. This again b,rings UK
competition poliry into line with EU law. The
penalty levied will be up to 10 per cant of UK
tr.rnover,tr a level consistent with EU pra.ctice,

which involves a l0 per cent threshold btrt on
wo d-wide tumover. The penafties may, there-
fore, prove io be heavy and this is intentional to
deter anti-comp€titiye behaviour. Such inceltive
was missing rnder the previous r€gime. The Acl



does contain dg 6inimis limi$ to exempt 'small
agreernenb' or 'conduct of minor significance'
from the scope ofthe Act and this is expecled to
be of benefit to mmy SMEs. In other cases, how-
€ver, only when it can be dernonstrated that the
paty or paties acted erroneously but on a r€a-
sonable assumption that the conduct or agr€emflit
fell rnrder the o<clusion headings will no grounds
for a pcnalty exist

In addition to fte p€nalties that c€n be imposed
by the DGFII for the first time third parties
appear to have a civil right ofaction for damages
suff€red where pdies claim that tlrey have been
victims of anti-conrpetitive bdraviour. Although
no specific pmvision io that end exisb in the Act,
Ministem admitted that it was a possibility dring
the parlianentaxy debaies. Actions for damages
will be heard in the courts and a decision by the
DGFT or the Appeal Tribtrral is likely to be
admissible as evidence in such at action. It is
eleected ftat the DGFT will disclose relevant
material to third parties, except where this
involves a breach of confidence, in an effort to
encourage successful actions and thereby firrdrer
deter mti-cmpentive behaviour.

Section 60 ofthe Act makes cles that when the
DGFT makes deciskms rmder the Act this should
be done in a marmer consistent with Community
Law. Hence the EC Treaty and decisions of the
Court ofJustice must be followed. The DGF! the
CC and fte IJK corrts will the.refore have to have
iegard to past and futur€ decisions of the
Eumpean Commission and the European Courq
including any 'Statement' of the European
Commission. Also, the Secretary of Srate has
pow€rs to set primities for the DGFT and can
exclude agtions und€r the Act on public policy
grounds. The current Secrefary of State, Stephen
Byuq has annourced ftat he intends to use his
powef,s to set priorities where the govemrnent is
k€en to see action to raise competition (stdement
by the Secretary of Shte l0 March 1999).In surn,
the scope ofthe new Act and its iinFaci will only
become firlly apparent over time ard will be sub-
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ject to the decisions of the competition authori-
ti€s! the Appeals Tribunals and the European
Commission.

3. Regdating Reslrictive Pructices
As already explained the Competition Act
divides anti-competitive behaviour into two
Chapters: Chapter I deals with r€stictive prac-
tices and Chapter II with the abuse ofa dominant
position. The Cha$en arc now discussed.

Under tlre 1956 Restrictive Trade Practic€s Act
and subsequent arnending legislation ca:tel agree-
menb w€re not prohibited fiey were simply 'reg-
ishable'. Once sn agreernent was registered file
DGFT was required to bring the agreemed b€fore
the Restrictive Practices Couft. The onus was
then on the parties to the agreem€nt to establish
that it was in the public interest in the context of
certain 'gateways' laid down in the 1956 Act. In
practice, ovo the years the Court took a tough
line and few agreeineirts received a favourable
judgement. In consequence, most agreements
were abandoned m heavily modified before the
Coun hearing. Where cases did get to Court, heaf-
ings could be lengthy and expensive. This pmvid-
ed a further disincentive to proce€d to a fi l hear-
rn&

Nwertheless, while the 1956 Act appeared to
curb restrictive practices, the legisldion had
important loopholes. In particular, policy was
based on ensring registation ofpotcntially anti-
competitiv€ agr€€ments r*her than preventing or
d,atocting them. Also, it left ope{r opporttnities to
avoid regishation, for example by designing
agre€ments where only one party accepted a
restiction on its conduct. To be registable agree-
ments had to be accept€d by two or more parties.
Mosi importsntly, however, there was no provi-
sion for retrospective pemafties. This meant, there-
fore, that when unrcgistersd restictive practices
were discovered penalties could not be imposed
not were damages recoverable under UK law
(penafties rmder EU law apply only to restictive
practices which affect trade betwe€n member
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states). Cases such as the secrd price fxing
agee,nents in the ready-mixed concrde industry,
revealed in 1991, emphasised the weakness of the
r€gne.

The 1998 Competition Act rcplac€s Ore ne€d
for registralion with a general prohibition.
Ch4t€r I of the Act sets out lhe prohibition
agafuBt agreem€r s between mdertakings or con-
certed p:actices which 'may affect rade wi6in
the United Kingdom' and 'have as their object or
effect the preventiorl reslriction or distortion of
cornpetition within the Unit€d Kingdom' (Sestion
2(l)). Concerted practices involve collusion
fulling short of a formal agre€m€nt. The Chapter
provides a list of agreements, decisions and con-
certed practices. This is intended to b€ illushative
and non-exhaustive and the wording is identical
to that ofArticle 8l(l) ofthe EC Treary:

(a) directly or indirectly fix purclnsing or
selling prices or any other fading conditiong;

ft) limit or contol productiorl markets, tech-
nical development or inv€stnent;

(c) shre martets or sources ofsupply;
(d) app$ dissimibr cmrditions to oquival€nt

fansactions with other tading parties, lhsreby
placing th€m at a competitive disadvdfage;

(e) make the conclusion of contacts subject
to acceptanc€ by the otho parties of supple-
mefita:y obligdions whiclt, by their nahn€ or
according io commdcial usage, have no con-
nection with the subject ofsuch corltracb.

As a result of the Act, all agr€ern€nts that fall
within the prohibition are void where they have a

significart of appreciable efrect on competition.
Price fixing, output restrictions, investment
restrictions, collusiv€ tendering eb all appetr to
fall within the prohibitioa although there are
some exc€ptions. To explain how the OFT witl
interpret the Act, the DCFT has issued draft
guidelines. Thes€ state that an agreement between
parties with I combin€d matk€t share of Iess than
25 per c€rrt (*nown as'small agreemants') will

not normally be zufficient to mount to a sigDifi-
cant effect unless they involve lhe fixing of
prices.'' In otler words, a[ price frxing agree-
ments are caught no mder their size.

As under Article 81, parties to an agreemed
will be able to apply for clearance of an agre+
ment. This will be made to th€ OFT and may t ke
the form of informal guidance' (akin to tk
European Commission's 'comfort letter' and sim-
ilaly not legalty binding) or a 'formal decision'
(following sormdings from third parti€s and
involving a detailed consideration of the agre+
ment and the market). The same procedurc
applies for clearanc€ md€r Chapt€r II of the Act
relating to market dominance, discussed below.

One particular area of interest corceffs vertical
agr€€m€nts, where economists are divided on the
competitive eff€cb (Nev€n, Papandropoulos and
Seabrighg I 998). The net welfare €ffects of verti-
cal ag€€m€nts depend prticulady upon the rela-
tive imporbLrrc€ of inlra as agrifllst infu-brfid
comp€tition. Intra-brand competition occurs
between dowrstream prnducers or distributors in
the resale or ftnther proc€ssing of a given brand-
ed pmduct An exclusive distnibutioa arralge-
ment or fte imposition of a minimum resale price
will prevent, distort or reducs intra-b,rand rivahy.
However, if an arrmgemflt enables h'rand X to
compete more effectively with other brands then
inter-brand competition is enhanced As a general
principle, both uK and EU policies have pre-
sumed thst collectively imposed v€dical restric.
tions are harmful unless proved otherwise
because oftheir deleterious effects on int€r-brmd
rivalry. But vertical restrictions imposed by indi-
vidual producers (except for Resale Price
Maintenec€) have received more favouable
consideration (for a fuller discussion see
Fishwick, 1993, pp.56-8). Following on from this
logic, while the Act applies to vertical agree-
ments, the government intends b0 exernpt them
via the Secretsry of State's powers to make regu-
latior$. Th€refore the prohibition in Chqder I will
apply mainty to horizontal age€ments (agree-



menb between potential mmpetitors) rather tnn
vertical agre€mefts (age€mmts between firms at
different levels of the supply clrain; for a fuller
rcview of the differclrt forms of sudr agreernene
see Dobson and Waterson, 1996).

Based on a DTI consultative palrer issued in
September 199, vertical agr€€m€{rts ar€ likely to
be oicluded from lhe Acl prcvided ihat th€re is no
price fixing agre€ment and no 'complex rnonop
oly' or market dominance which could adversely
impact m competition (oFx 1999e, para" 6.a).
This means that particular terms found in vertical
agreemenb, such as exclusive pr.nchasing m dis-
tribution, tying pmvisions and obligations to take
supplies of olfier prrducts (full-line forcing'
agreements), are unlikely !o fall within the tenns
ofthe Fohibition unless there is price fixing or
market dominance. By contrast, tenitorial exclu-
sivity agpeemenb can be expected to fall within
the new Act, as will vertical agr€€menb invotving
complor monopoli€s. In practice, however, th€re
may very well be difficulty in providing a suitable
definition ofthe criteria that leads to exclusion so
as to rernove all for businesses. This
reflecb the rmc€rtainty about dle exht t0 which
vfiical resbaints damage competition and re
contray to the public futeres.

The Chapter I prohibition is iniended to apply
to all agre€ments ftom I March 200O.
Agr€ements made before 9 NovcrnbEr 1998 will
still be conside'red rmder the t€nns of tte 1976
Resbictive Practices Act until I March 2000.
Agreemeds previonsly randered void ranain so;
while agr€€rn€nts held to b€ previously outside
the 1976 Act because ofa lack ofanti-competitive
effect remain valid- There is a firrther transitional
year beyond March 2000 for agreements tlat
werc not regislrable und"r the 1976 AcL For
agfe€ra€xrb made betwe€n 9 November 1998 and
I March 2000 special terms apply.
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1. Regulatiwt of Marhd Duttinance
The 1998 Competition Act infoduces a second
prohibition (Chaper II, sections 17 -24) relxting to
business condrct that leads to abuse of a domi-
nant position in th€ ma*et place. The market
place is defined as any part ofthe UK and domi-
naarce will be taken to mea4 following EU case
laq the ability to act in&p€nd€ntly of conpeti-
tols and q$tomers (OFT, 19990.16

Under the previous rdgime there was no prohi-
bition on particular business conduct or a pre-
sumption that padicular conduct was p€r se
unlawfi.rl. Sec-tion 84 of the 1973 Fair Trading Act
ccntains the public interest test and sets out illus-
trative criteria, but the approach is permissive
rather than definitive. In their monopoly and
merger inquiries Mernbers of the MMC were
rEquired to take accormt of'all matters which
appetr to thern in the particular circumstances to
be relevant', although the Act specified five ele-
ments to which they shall have partiorlr regard
namely '(a) of maintaining and promoting etrec-
tive competition between persons supplying
goods and services in the United Kingdom; (b) of
promoting the idercsts ofconsumers, purchasen
ud other users of goods md services in dre
United Kingdom with respect of the prices
charged for them and in respect of their quality
and the variety of the goods and services sup-
plie4 (c) of promoting through competition, the
reduction ofcosB and the development and use of
new teclmiqu€s atd new products, sd of fucili-
t*ing the enty of new competitus into existing
ma*ets; (d) of maintaining and promoting the
balanced distrihltion of indrstry and employment
in the United Kingdom; and (e) of maintaining
ard promoting ac.tivity in ma&ets outside the
United Kingdom on the part of producers of
goo&, md of suppliers of goods and services, in
the United Kingdom.' In practice the MMC has
made infrequent direct reference to th€ criteria.
though the oieria remain influential.

Under the 1973 Fair Trading Act, a legislative
monopoly could be deemed to exis wh€re at least
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25 per cenr of the shae of supply of pdticular
goods and sevices was controlled by one firm (a

'scale monopoly') or by a pup of fitms acting
together by agreemfit or not so that their conduct
prevents, reshicts or distorts competition (a 'com-
plex monopoly'). In all cases, in the lirst instance

it was for the DGFT to d€t€rmine the matct so as
to decide whedrcr the underbking or utd€rtakings
involved had a sharc of srryply of at least 25 per
cent and th€refore fell within the statutory defmi-
tion of a monopoly. The DGFT could then refer
the fim(s) to the MMC for a monopoly inquiry
where he felt that there was a prima facie case of
anti-competitive behaviour.

Section l8(1) of the Competition Act pmvides
an alternative frdnework by introdrcing a prohi-
bition (the 'Chapter II prohibition') on 'any con-
duat on the part of one or more mdertakings
which amounts to the abuse of a dminmt pci
tion in a mar&et ..... if it may gffect trade within
the United Kingdm'. The prohibition ryplies
unless the matter is specifically excluded under
the Act or zubeequently excluded by an order
issued by the Secr€tary of Stde. Identical to fre
terms of Article 82 of the EC Tr€dy, a 'domind
position' is not defined na is 'abuse', br.rt sorne

specific oomples are given. Bormwing dir€ctly
from Aticle 82, Sedior l8(2) of the Conpetition
Act provides the following guide:

Conrhrct mry in paticula, constitde such an
abtue if it consisb in -

(a) directly or indirecdy impming unfair pur-
chase or selling prices or other unfair tading
conditio,ns;

O) liniting producfioq mad<€ts or t€chnical
developm€nt to the pejudioe ofconsumers;

(c) applying dissimilsx conditions to €quiva-
lent transactioff with odrer trading parties,
trc,leby placing them at a competitive disadvan-
tage;

(d) making the conclusion of contracls sub-
ject to acoeptance by the other puties of nrp
plemertary obligations whictU by tlreir ndlre

or according to comnercial usage, have no cut-
nection with the subjecl ofthe contracts.

While the examples under 'b', 'c' and 'd' are

reasonably specific, 'a' is a catchall and the word
'unfair' is left for interpretation by the competi-
tiur authorities and tie courts.

Previously, while dp OFT usually did mder-
take such a t€st, lh€re was no legal pior require-
ment on dre competition authorities to establish
market dominance. Now the DGFT will be
expected to review a market (by prodlct or geog-

raptry) md establish first that dominmce occrrs.
This will be done by reference to metet share,

md(et sb:ucturB, entry barrier md any ofrer cri-
teria tbat might be reasonably used in establishing
mtrket dominance (OFl l999f,g&h). Only once

dominance is established will atEntion turn to
whether the conduct by the dominot firm is ille-
gal ard ftis depends on lhe o<istarce of 'abuse'.
Once m 'abuse' of a dominant position is estab.

lisho4 it will be prohibited subject to ar epeal to
the Appeal Tribunel.

Under the draft guidelines issued by the DGFT,
following passage of tlrc Act, cotduc mtounting
io abuse will be divided into 'exploitive' and

'exclusionary'. Exploitive corduct inchrdes the
charging ofexcessive prices and price disoimina-
tion. Exclusionary includes predatory behaviour
aimed at exchding comp€titors fiom the market,
swh as pricing belo\p average variabh cosl md
c€rtain types of vertical r€straint that prever a
c-ustm€r dealing with the supplio's competitcs,
provided a dominant firm is involved (otherwise
it is likely to be outside the scope ofthe Chapter
II prohibition rd will be considered if at all,
undff Chryt€r D. Also under &aft guidelines the
DGFT has sggested that an mderbking with a
mmkst shre of less ftan 25 p€r cent will not nm-
mally be comidered dominant; whereas one with
a market share of over 40 per cent may well be

domina (OFT, 19990. This revises the 'mdket
share' oiterion for a stahdory m@opoly from 25
pcr cent, that rsmains relevant to inquiri€s md€r
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the 1973 FTA, to two thresholds of 25 per cent
and 40 pef cent Sorne uncertainty rcmains, how-
ever, because the DGFT's definitions are simply
guirlelines and do not have force of law. They also
provide for exc@tions with the reference to ,nor-

ma y'. Th€ lack of precision reflects uncertainty
in economics about the relation between market
shae, dominance and abuse. Measuement bry
marka share may be rnisleading since power in a
market depends, inter alia, on the market shares of
other firms in the mar&et, their competitive sfate-
gies, and on tlrc potential comp€tition in the mar-
ket or the degree !o whidr the market is .con-

testable' @aumol, Panzar and Wfllig 1982).
What is clear is that as a result of tlB

Competition Act vtrious mtrket share criteria
now prcvail in UK competition policy. The tradi-
tional 25 per cent threshold applies to monopoly
investigatiors and merg€r enquiries8 rmder the
I 973 Fair Trading Act (see below). The same per-
centage prevails when deciding whether an agree-
ment und€r Chapter I should be r€garded as
infringing the prohibition (the 'small agreemorts'
test). Ho\r'ever, a 40 per cent market slnre held by
one or more firms is the prcsumsive tlnrshold for
a finding of dominance under Chapter II, with
some uncrrtainry for market shares ofbetween 25
trld 40 p€r c€nt. Moreova, in all cases odpr fac-
tors can be taken into accormt. The DCFT has
already isued two formal consultation draftg one
on mafiket definition and the other o{r 6e ass€ss-
ment of market po,ver (OFII I 999f&i). Both con-
firm that marlct shffi figurrs wilt not be taken as
conclusive and there may be infringernent of the
Chapler I md Chapter II prohibitions at lower
mrket shres than those stated. At the same time
the DGFT has confinned that a high mutet shae
is not of itself sufficient ta be lurr,lavfiil (Etoopean
Inw Moninr,F*rual-l 1999, p.4). This is consis-
tent wifi the need for 'abuse' to occur.

dthough the A* has gone some way to align-
ing IJK and EU competition law on market dom-
inance,'' it is important to recognise that some dif-
ferences still remain ard that these ocend beyond

Economic Issues, Vol.s, Pqrt I, March 2000

considerations of market share. Some have
aheady been refened to, for exarnple relating to
the levying of penalties. One particular area of
firther difierence relates to ma*et dominance."
Under EU law a dominant position is not prohib-
ited only tre ahrse of dominance is illegal.
Ttrereforc conduct is prohibid md pemlised
only if it is the result of dominance. In other
words, frms have been penalised under EU ccn-
petition law for conduct that th€y could have pur-
sued with impmity if they had not enjoyed a
dominant position. Also, at the EU level it seems
tha conduct which stengthens a dominant firm's
position is open to attad< (the decisions of the
European Corrt of Justice in the case of
Continental Can in 1973 and Michelin Nederland
in 1983 are good examples of this). By contrasl
the MMC has not attacked dominance per se but
rather monopolies that conflict with the public
inter€st defined in terms of corduct arrd mrfonn-
ame. Following the new Ad UK competition pol-
icy still provides for control of'anti.competitive'
practices even in the absence of dominance, on
the grounds that it may be that some ofthe unde-
sirable consequences of oligopoly could not be
controlled if it was ahrays necessary fm domi-
nance to be established first. Oligopolistic,
including duopolistic marke$ may be subject to
collective markd power because ofthe structural
conditions in the market wen though no one firm
is dominan. Using powen under the t9?3 Fair
Trading Ad, the Commiseion will stilt be able to
continue to review ma*et sbuchll€s including
scale rnonopolies and complex monopolies where
rcquested to do so by the Secreary of Statg on
advice fiom the DGFT. Moreover, the OFT will
be able to continue to mormt a koad ind$try-
wide inquiry (such as irto new car sales) rather
thm one aimed at a particular rmdertaking or
grop of undertakings.

From a UK perspective EU polisies have not
been applied effectively to oligopoly problems.
The European Court of Justice has be€n reluatant
to acc€pt applicaion of a 'dominant position'
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under Article 82 to goups of undert kings not
financially or othenvise structurally linked and
because of problerns of distinguishing betw€€n

the eff€cts of'tacit collusion' (or 'concerted prac-
tices') trd of non-collusive 'parallel conduct' in
oligopoly markets. An eadier DTI Green Paper
(1992) pointed out thd Article 86 (now Article
82) seems inapplicable to norcollusive oligoF
oly. This means that c€rtain adverse effecls of
dominance of a market by a small number of
firms - in the form of, for example, price leader-
ship, excessive advertising or brand proliferation
- may fall outside the scope of EU competition
law when no agreenent exists. lt was for this r€a-

son thaq in April 1993, lhe Govemment ruled out
modi$ing UK lalv to bring it into confmmity
with Article 86 (now Afiicle 82). The complex
mono,poly provisions that have been rctained will
captue pranel belnviour by a grors of mder-
takings that appea$ to be arfi-compstitive bd
where tlere is no evidence of collusion or an
agre€mmt (if ther€ was such evidence then poten-
tially there would be a Chapt€tr I infriryrment).
The retained scale monopoly provisions of the
Fah Trading Act are generally intend€d to d€al
with situations where there has already been a
proven infringenent of the Competitiur Act, but
where the DGFT believes that fiere is a real
prosp€ct of fir&€r abuse (OFT, 1999[ para.l3).
The strucarral r€rn€di€s available rmder the scale
monopoly powen may be tbe only effective
m€als of prevonting firther abuses (the scope is
wider, however, in the case of the utility sectors,
as discussed below).

Although the MMC and EU Commission (DG
IV) approaches to monopoly or dominance have
been similar - neither has adopbd a per se
approach to outlawing mono'polies - LJK polcy
has provided for corhl of the adverse effecb of
oligppoly and of anti-competitive conduct by
individual firms without necessary proof of dom-
inance or collusion. Lack of zuch a confol is
arguably a gap in EU policy. Although the prohi-
bitions mder the Conp€tition Act tackle agree-

m€nB and cmcerted p,ractices ard abuse of a

dorninart peitioq th€y do not readily deal with
parallel behrviour @ parties wherc thsre is not an

agreement. Therefore, the 'complex monopoly'
provisions ofthe I 973 Fair Trading Act have been

r€tsined to regulate this kind ofactivity. ln gener-

al drerefore, UK competition poticy rctains m
attEntion to oligopoly or stiuctural issues that may
be umlated to the abuse of dominance (Hay,

1998, p.29).
Final$, the Competition Act has not altered

policy on the reguldion of melgers. From an eco-

nonic perspective competition policy should be

conce,rned with the maximisation of consumer
and producer surplus (in the short rd long-run),
but on the face of it EU merger regulation does

not necessarily refl€ct this. If a merger 'creates or
stength€ns a dominsnt position as a result of
which effoctive competition would be significat-
ly impeded in the common martet or a significant
part ofit"' it is prohibito4 otherwise it is allowed.
Under EU moger law th€re is not an efficiency
defence as in the UK (and in France, Germany,

the USA and many oth€i cormties)." h the UK,
wik prblic int€re$ conc€ms cm be taken into
consideration when judging a merger. In the EU
the only oiterion is competition. honically, it was
mainly the llK ttat ifliposed this limited scope

during th€ negotiations that led to th€ EU policy
in 1989. The IJK fearcd that the European
Cmmission might use wider public interest crite-
ria to prsue indrslrial policy within Europe."

ln summary, the new rdgime recognises tha m
approach to competition based simply on the
Chatr€r I and II pmhibitiom is not appropride
and the public int€rest inquiry ftrmat into strue
tural issues re, ains This applies paticularly in
the fields of scale and compleri monopolies and
m€rgers.

5. Conpaition Policy ond Utllltl
Rq.ulotiott'
Privatisation in tre 1980s {d 1990s of Britislr
Telecom. British Gas. the water and sewerase and
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electricity indusnies, and the railways led to fire
establishment of dedicated regulatory offices
headed by their own director generals. The offices
w€r€ modelled on the OFT but with each offrce
underbking specific regulatory fimctions relevant
to their s€ctor. Under the ne]v Comp€tition Act
the direstor generals of these regulatory bodieq
namely OFTEL, OFWAT, OFGEM and the
ORR " will exercise concurrent powers widr the
DGFT in the enforc€ment of the ChaFer I and II
prohibitions within their specific sectors.
Previously the sector regulators had powers to
refer €ertain scsle monopoly and anti-competitive
practices to the MMC. Now they have been given
the mme powers as the DGFT within their sectors
to obtain information, invesigate anti.compet!
tive behaviour and fte sam€ duty to provide a rea-
soned decision (Section 54 and Schedule l0). The
r€gulators also bave concurr€nt powers wilh the
DGFT to levy penalties on t}e companies they
regulate for Chryt€,r I and Chaptgr lI breaches
(oFr, l99et.

The sector regulators also retain powers to
negotiat€ and enforce companies' operating
licenoes within the indusries.* Where the resu-
latc proposes licence changes th* are disprint
by the comparry then previously lh€ mafier was
reviared by the MMC. The issue refened was
whefter the existing stde of affairs in the absence
ofthe licence modific8tion would be exo€cted to
operate against fte prblic intrresr If the MMC
formd that m adverse effect on fie oublic inter€st
could be rcmedied or prwented fu a licence mod-
ification, the regul*or made the final licence revi-
sion Following the Competition Act the proce-
dure is essentially rmchanged, except that henc+
fon{r the review will be underta&en by pa,rels
fiom tl€ 'reporting side' ofthe CC..

The Competition Act has extensively enhanced
the powers of the industy regulators to police
anti-competitive activities. At the same time,
because of the difrculty of esoblishing comp*i-
tion in prts of the utility sectoF, the full use of
the scale monopoly provisions in the Fair Trading

Economic Issues, Vol.S, Part I, March 2000

Act is rctained. This means that unlike in lhe case
of the other sectos of the economy, the scale
monqnly provisioru may be used whether or not
there has been a prior infringement of the
Compdition Act (OFI l99h).

The regulated secors include some ofthe most
obvious examples ofmuk* dominmce, therefore
it is to be exp€cted that some ofthe most interest-
ing challenges under the new Act will arise here.
A particular area open to challurge is the contin-
ued monopolisation of netwoks by companies."
For example, OFWAI (the Office of Water
Services) md the OFT have already pubtished a
joint consultation document on th€ applicaion of
the Competition Act to the wder sector (OFT,
1999k). Of all of the regulabd sectors tle water
industry has remained the least affect€d by com-
petition since pril*isatiorl with each ofthe water
cmpanies continuing to possess almost complete
mrkd dominance. So far experim€nts io futro-
duce oompetitio4 such as inset rypoinhneifs"
have been largely irrffective. As long as the
incwnbent water compani€s monopolise the
means ofdelivery ofwater and sewerage services

teatmeltr planb etc) it is difrcult to
s€e how competition cmt progress far @oard,
Boulding, Parker and Vass, 1999).

The joint corsultation doqmrent signals how
the powers in the Competition Ac.t may be used
by the regulator to introduce more effective com-
p€tition. In puticulsr, th€ dooJm€nt discrsses the
possibility ofenfo,rcing access to essential c€pital
frcilities on reasonqble toms unless a refirsal can
be justified Thd is to my, any refr$al by a utili-
ty of access by another, polential supplier to an
'essential facility' in the service delivery may
constitule an abuse (Om, 1999g" pars.a.49). Tfre
joint consultafion document also suggests thd
und€rtakings that refus€ to ortsource contestable
services may find themselv€s acci.ls€d of abusing
their dominance as purchasers in the market. In
additiorl long+erm supply arrangemenb may be
op€n to chall€nge if they preclude cornpetitiur.
The Competition Act (Schedule 3), in line with
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Article 90@) of the EC Tr€aty, provid€s ftr an

exclusion from *le Chapter I and lI prohibitions
where (a) an rmdertaking has either been entust-
ed with a service of'general economic interest' or
is a 'revenue-producing monopoly' (i.e. an undo-
taking grant€d monopoly powers by tl€ staf€ to
raise money for the state); ard (b) insofa as fte
application of the prohibition in the Acr would
obstruct the performance of the particular ask
assigned to trc undertaking. The DGFT and the
indrstry regulaton will be rcquired to apply these
principles, whidr will be subj€ct to ongoing inter-
preadon. Nevertheless, they re w ikely to pre
vide major protection io the UK utilities where
govemment and regulators trs keen to fit€nd
competition and pmfits €amed belong to th€
sharebolders not the sate. The OFI/oFwqtr
paper underlines fie exted to which dominart
companies in the regulated sectors may find their
activities open to challenge. Draff guidelines
issued by the Office of Telecmmmicatiors con-
vey a similar message to the telecommunications
sector (OFTEL, 1999).

The result of the new competition r€eime is
likely, therefore, to be considerable rc$tructuring
in the regulated s€ctors to avoid the C'hapt€rs I
and tr pmhibitions. Moreover, the Act and exist-
ing regulaiion will combine to attack 'excess'
profit making as evidenced since privdisation
(for frgures and an analysis see Palker, 1999). The
OFT has indicded thd profrts consistetrtly
exceeding a company's cost of capital may be
takeD to indicate rhat prices are sxc€ssive (OFT,
1999& para"4.8). this will provide ftnther ammu-
nition for regulators to put pressure on utility
companies with higb rates of return to cut thsir
pdceg even befce their pice caps re adjusted at
the next periodic review." In other wordq mce
the Act takes effect tle reguldors will be able to
use both licence amendments and the
Competition Act to conbol prices tld are not
cornpetitive and deal with anti-competitive
behaviour in areas thot are potentially competi-
tive, including prizing open access to monopoly

networts. At the pr€s€[ time the telecoms regu-

lator is expected to make most use of the
Competition Ad to police markets because con-
petition is most developed in this sector. It is to be

e)e€cte4 however, that as moves towards comp€-

tition increase in the other regulated sectors there

will be more recourse by all of the regulators to
their powers rmder the Act.

6iven ftat the Act confers concun€nt powers

on the regulators and the DGFI it would be poe
sible for a company to be investigated for the
smne action by both the regulatory ofiice and the

DGFT. Following meetings between the regula-
tors md the OFI; however, a code of pm.ctice has

b€€n €stablish€d to avoid duplication Normally
th€ terms of the Act will be applied by the secaor

regulators rather tian the DCF|"

6 Cowhsims
The 1998 Conpetition Act is th6 most importart
piece of legislation affecttutg UK compdition pol-
iry since the 1948 Monopoly and Restrictive
Praclices (Inquiry and ContlD Act that estab-

lished the Monopolies md Mergers Comrnission.
From l,Irch 2000 prohibitions will aply relating
both to restictive p,ractic€s and lfte abuse of mar-
ket dominance. This b,rings uK competition poli-
cy more into line with EIJ law; althoqh some

important distinctions still renain particula y
r€lating to shuctual issues, including the regula-
tion of scale and complex monopolies, reguldion
of mergers and the precise penalti€s that may be
levied. Powers rmder the 1973 Fair Trading A.t
have been retained drat enable inve$igations into
oligopolies independent of dominance issues and

scale monopolies where the DGFT fears contin-
ued abuse; while mergers may still be considered
in the UK using wider public interest criteria than
is op€,1 to the competition authorities in
Brussels."

Eponomists are concemed rrith economic effi-
ciency in which competition is simply a mems to
an end and monopolies re not per se undesirable
(Vickers and Hay, 1987). Traditionally competi-
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tion policy in the UK has recognised that large
ftrms may benefit from economies of scale lead-
ing to staic and dynamic emciency galns, for
example through higher R&D expendituree and
'syn€rgies'. This approach to dominance contin-
ues within UK competition policy following pas-
mge of &e Competition Act and dominarrce and
mqgers ftat increase maket power are not auto-
matically condemned. As in EU law' on which the
Chapter II prohibition is modelled it is abuse of
dominance rath€r than dominance as such that is
outlawed. The Competition Act has inhoduced a
much morc shingent ryproach to restrictive prac-
tices, however, where df i.competitive behaviour
is usually the rationale. The Clnptef I prohibition
is a considerable dtange on the previous approach
to regulding restictive practices. It establishes a
much tougher regime and one in which penalties
for infringement re intended to be draconian.

The legislation has replaced lte Monopolies
ard Mefgers Commission with a Compeiition
Commission and substantially enhanced the
investigdion powers ofthe DGFT. The .reporting

side' of the new Commission incorporates the
previous inquiry functions of the MMC and a new
Appeal Tribmal has been added to hear app€als
againsl decisions of the DGFT and the sector res-
ulatorE including tlr penalties levied. Tuming Io
the OFI the DGFT now has extensive powers !o
investigate and levy penalties for anii-competitive
belHviour. Obstnrcting the DCFT's enquiries or
falsi$ing statem€nb may lead to a prison sen-
tenc€. Th€ Comp€tition Act has also intoduced
importsrt changes to the regulation of the priva-
tised utilities by giving tle sector rcgulatoN con-
current pow€rs with the DGFT over competition
mat€rs rclating to their Erecific industies, name-
ly t€lecornmmicatiorls, gas, water and sew€rage,
electricity urd the railways. As these sectcs
include some ofthe markets with the highest lev-
els ofdominance by one finr1 it is to be expected
that flre Competition Act will have considerable
implications for shucture and conduct in thes€
indusFies.

Economic Issues, YoLS, Part I, Mareh 2000

As a result ofthe Act customers and other busi-
nesses should now be betto protected &om
undertakings which seek to rig the martet to their
own advantage. In addition to penalties levied by
the DGFT or the indushy regutators, for the first
time it appears from padiamentary debates during
the passage ofthe Act that govemm€xlt anticipates
injured parties possibly momting US-style anti-
tnst actions for darnages in the courts. By giving
the DCFT teeth - the powers to search and the
powers to fine - plus the scope for third parties to
take civil action, the result should be much
gr€ater incentives for businesses to comply with
UK competition law than was the case in the past.
One consequence is the need for organisations to
establish formal corporale compliance pro-
gramm$ to ensue that infring€m€nts including
accidental infiingements of the legislation do not
occur. It remains to be seeil however, how quick-
ly firins accommodate thems€lves to tle new pro-
hibitions and reconfigure their behaviour to min-
imise the threat of penafties and civil actions. ln
this resp€ct the results of a recent poll for the
OFT, which found that more than 7.5 per c€nt of
company chiefs ep€arcd to be rmaware of the
powers in the Act is illuminding (Firancial
Tlnes,19991.

In addition to tightening the law on anti-com-
petitive behaviour, the int€ntion has been to create
a competition law that is morc predictable in its
eff€cts for both consumers and prodrc€rs.], Some
coltinuing mc€rtainty, however, is inevitable in
what remains an eff€cts-based mmpetition policy.
The precise cons€quences of the Act will be
affected by how the Act is implem€nted and
administercd; how well it dove-tails with EU law;
ard in particular how well the Ap,peal Tribrmal
ftmctiofls. Undfi the Act a good deal ofdiscretion
in cpe,rdmg the legislation remains with the
DGFT, the Secretary of State and the utility regu-
lators. Moreover, although the courts have been
instsucied to interpret the Act wherever possible
in the light of European Court decisions, there
may be circ'umshnces where particular concenrs
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in the UK mean that there is a deptrtue tom lhe
European Commisgion's assessmerit. It does not
follow, therefore, that there will be complete con-
sislency between UK and EU comp*ition poliry.

Endnots

l. AstoE Business School, Astotr University.

2. The audlor was an additional panel member ofdre
Monopolies and Metgels Commission and is a special-
ist @rel memb€r of th€ new Competition Commission
This paper is written in a purEly pelsonal a4acity,
howw€t and should not in 8|y way be takco to f€pre-
s€nt the vhws ofthe Commission or of any other of its
membGrs.

3. Under the AmsErdan Trcdy, flrn I May 1999

Articl€ 85 of the EC Trcaty became Article 8l and
Article 86 Article 82.

4. This lcaves time for componi€s to comply widr the
tentrs of lh€ Act (detailed below) and br thc rccessary
rules and regulations under the Act to be drafud
Agreements aod provisions made before lhe Act takes

effect benefit fmm tsnsitional pmvisions unless void
undcr other lEgislatiorl The trdnsitionat pGriod is usual-
ly one ycar ftom the dab tlEt the pmhibitioo takes

effecl ahhough 6ome agreeme[ts b€nefit 6om exEr|G
ed ransitional relief

5. Members and thc commission chairman are
appointed by the Secretary of State fioln iDdusiry,
commercq public service and scademia on rc{ommen-
dation by the DTl. Appointneng are for an initial peri-
od ofthree years-

6. Tlre CC rEtains powers to seek a time extension
ftom tho Soqetary of Sbts wherc this is considercd
nece$84/ to completc all inquiry. The 1973 Fair
Trading Act permirs a maximum p€riod of six mooths
for a mcrger inquiry. Recent pl'aclico has becn for the
period to be set initially at thrEe months. Newspap€r
inquiries are normally completed within two months,

7. Undcr tl1a terms of ilr€ fair Trading Act 1973,
which still ap?ly, mcrgers md acquisitioB may b€
rcfcncd to thc CorDpeiilion Commission wherc thy

involve assets of over f,70m. ot a market shar€ of at

l€ast 25 pEr cent. Newspe,cr flrd water compony merg-

ers ar€ subject to s€ptrab terms that inyolve automatic
refeml above diferent tttttsholds. The new Financial
S€rviccs and Markets Bill includes provision for the
DGFT to makc rofer9rp€s io tll€ CC wherc h€ coosid-

ers that the Fina'|cial Ssvic€s Authority's rulcs may be

antirompetitiv€. This additional role for &e CC is not
considercd furtlrcr in tlis paper.

8, This goal has not frevented the Secreltry of State

fmm over-ruling or anending the recommendations of
the CC in lhr€€ rccellt cases, namely the British
Airways takeover of City Flyef Trinity news@ers
talceover of th€ Mirro! Group, and the monopoly
inquiry hto the zupply of raw milk in Crcat Britain.
The S€cretary of Shte also over-mled the DGFI atd
rcf€(I€d rh€ NTL{WC merger !o the CC in November
tq)g.

9. The Tribunal mernbers ee in ole course of being
appointed following press advertis€ment

10. The Seq€tary of State bas power to Fescribe fur-
ther types of decisions cover€d by the right of appeal.

Only in thc case of ur ep€al against a pemlty clnrg€
is the efect of an infringernent decision flrspended
pending the oucome oftlE appeal.

ll. Tbcrc is also scop€ for aggrievcd parties to s€ek

a 'judicial review' oftb€ actions ofthe DGFT, flrc ftg-
ulators and the CC including me Appeal Tribunal.
Judicial reviews art concemed with the mtionality,
legality and procedural faimess and not with the sub
stance ofthe case.

12. This is somcthiDg of a g€y alEa. Whffc a pmc€-

dural enor by the DGFT affects humatr rights under the
1998 Human Rights Act (HRA) an appeal may b€ pos-

sible. For exarnple, if the DGFT fails to allow a party

access to docw$ents that arc on his file this could
itrfiitrgs 'lhc dghts of dcfcocc' and this might amount
to such a serious mdEr that m appeal to the rribural
occurs (Butbrwofihq 1999). Tbe HRA rcquirss lhe
courts io eply the Compctition Act in a wsy that is
compatible with th€ dghts undsr the AcL

13. DGIV has impos€d pcDalties of up to 4 b 5 per
cEnt of trtlover and it is to b€ e,(p€rted thai tbe DGFT
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\i'ilt similsly r€tah Aom bvying the maximum Fnal-
ti€s €xcpt in the most exaerne ofcases. The OFI has
made it clear thd price fixing and abuse of narket
dominance may load to fines d or near lo the tumoyer
ceiling. The p€nalties are detailed in OFT paper 423
(OFT, 1999c). It appeals that the OFTS $arting poitrt
for fnes will be a pemlty of up to t0 per cent of an
undenakirg's annual tumover, though the rel€vmt
t.trnover wh€n calculatiDg the penalty will be dre m8-
ket afccbd by tho infringement (the DTI is currently
worting on rcgulations to defin€ what is meatrt by
'tunover'). This levy is likely to bE for each yeff an
infringement bss occuned with a maximum of three
yean takeo into consideration. This is more draconian
than the p€Dalty levied by drc Eurcp€an Commissiotf
u'hich is a maximum of l0 per c€nt of tumover in the
financial yeer prcceding the hfringemetrt. ponalties

wiU be mitigafe4 in some cas€s completcly, for corn-
panits thal hform of illegal cartel agr€sments in which
0rcy are involwd. This should act as a frlrth€r disiD-
ceBtivc lo etrter into reshictive pracfic€s becatse it
introduc€s the possibility of a 'prisonei's dilemma'
style of ffafegic behaviou by psfties to an ag.eemen!
inyolyiDg r€vcalir|g lhe exist€Nrc€ of the agEem€nt to
thc competition autoritics to cscapc pffalty.

14. The Secretary ofstate can restri€t powels unde.
dr€ Act whele th€se are considered to conflict with
inl€rnational obligations or wherc thele ar€ 'exc€ptioo-
al and compelling reasons ofpublic policy' (lvleitlmd-
W&lker, 199, p.52). Individual and block exernptiors
covering certain classes of &gtemcnt may bo made by
tho Sccaetary of Stat€ on advice from the DCFT subject
to Pdiamentary approval. Also, agrc€m€nts coycred
by EU exemptions are automatically ercmpt from the
probibition und6r the 1998 Act. In additiorL the seq€-
tary of stato has powers !o oxclude from the prohib!
tioos land ag€ements and certah profesional rulcs.
tand has always been subject to sDecist Aeatment
under competition law, for example ceflain restrictive
covennnts mey not be covcr€d, although restrictions on
land use that pl€vetrt or di$on comp€titioo arc expect-
€d to bc furcluded

15. OFT l99c and d. The drafr guidelincs a.e
tevie Ed in tl,a E&oryan Lqw Mo itor, Fettrvary
1999. The ih€shold diflqs from that used by the
European Commission.
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16. An undenaking is dominart if it can behave .to

an apprEciable extcnt itdepen&ndy of its competito$
aod cusiomers and ultimafely of cotsumers' when
making commercial decisions (Case 27116 United
Brands y Commission 11978'l ECR 207, [19?8]l
cMcR 429).

17. This €ontasb with EC law whet€ a 50 p€r c€nt
marftet $aJ€ is presumed to give ris€ to dominelce.
The market shaxe applies to conducl by one or mole
undertakings.

18. For oorgerq lhe f70m. ass€ts test r€rnains as an
alternative.

19. The camp€titioB laws of 14 of the 15 membcr
states, the exception is Cermany, alE now modelled on
Articles 8l and 82 with d|e most recent legislatiye
chfl|gcs iD thi$ dircction occwring in the UK drd the
Notherlands (Zinmcistcr, Rftkers and Jones" 1999,
p.219).

20, Alother differcnce |elates io the scope of the
right of appeal. This is les gaterous than rmder EU
competition law (s€e Butternorths, 1999).

21. Council Regularior (EEC) No.4064/89, Anicle
2(3).

22. The possible exc€ption is a 'crisis cafiel' under
Article 8l.

23. Io Augus 1999 fte government annormced a
review of merger policy including prcposats to make
compctition the clear pdmary gool and involving a pos-
sible changc in th€ mles ofrhe DCFT aid the CC (DTI,
1999). ft is also at prcs€nt the case that thc differEnces
between thc EU ad OFT prac.tices can b€ motE appar-
etrt tllan real wlr€n deciding otr the merits of a meryer.
The point herc, however, is thd as matbrs now stand
thc legal powers eJ€ diffcre[t.

24. Cqtain industrial and commorcial sectors wh€|e
therc ar€ sp€cial cotrurqEial regulatiotrs, e.& the fmeF
cial seclor md hoadcasting arc s!rcluded fton dr€ pro-
hibitions under the Competition Act The following
discussion is concemed with those sec*ors coverEd by
thc Act where therc tre specific sector regulators (fic
pdvatised utilitios or network industrics).
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25. Th€ separate reguktory ofrces for gs opply Refcrew
and clecbicity, OFGAS fid OFFER, wer€ recenfly
merged to form the new Offico of Gas and Elec'tricig Baumol w I, Parlzzr J C and Willig R D (1982)

Mtrkets (OFGEM). Conteslable Ma*ets dnd The Theory of Industt),

Stntctue, ft\. edn. 1988, New York Harcourt B{ace
26. In 1997 the DC ofOFTEL had effectively antic- Jovamvich.

ipated the ne!i' powers by intoducing sodition l8A
into BTs operatirg lic€nc€. with the ne$, Competilion Board M, Boulding P, Pafter D and Vass P (1999)

Acl this lic€nce condition seems r€dundant, It rcrniins Common Carriage end Access Pricing - A
uncl€ar, howevcr, wholher the DG of OFTEL will Comryrqtfue Review, Radh:. Cenre for ttrc study of
choose to r€move it Condition 17 ofBT's licence also Regul&d Indushies.
pmvides powers to the DG in reldion to undre dis-
cdminstion and undue prefeerce. Again lhese powers Butlerwor&s (1999\ Rut emortl$ Cqrrpetition la,lr
now s€cm to overlry with lhose €ocornpasEd in lhe Special Bulleth: A Guide to tle Competition Act 199E,

Competition Act Lordoo: Buthrworths.

27. As bcfore, in the c€ses of tel€communicalions, Comrytition Act 1998, cltWtff, 41, London: The
electricity and wafer and sewerage these arc spocialist Stalioncry Omce.
panels. Cu{iously the gss and railway privatisations did
not make provision for spe€ialist paoels for th6s€ scc- Competition Commission ( 1999a) 'Competirion
tors and reviews are undertaker by inquiry teams Commfusiafl Consults on Truspar€ncy', News Release,

druwn from the leportitrg pancl of Conmissioo ll May,
Membeis. A sFcialist panel also exists for newspapcr
itEuiries. Uud6r the Utilities Bill to be intsoduced dur- Competitio! Commission (1999b) Consultation on
ing the clrlrcnt parliarrentary sessaolt lhe Bgulatory Reporting Side Procedures qnd Practices, Lofrorl
offices will b€ r€quired to corfirm with the CC lhal Competition Comnissiot\ I tuly.
licence modifrcations following CC reporb adequely
rcmedy the public-inbrEst debimclt fomd. This fol- Dobson P W and Waterson M 0986) 'Vertical
lows som€ unc€rtainty about tho F€cise pow€,fs ofthe Restaints and Comp€tition Policy', Research Paper
regulator following such a CC fmding. 12, lnndon: Offic€ ofFair Trading.

28. As arcsuft the Act also may have implications fo DTI (19t9) Opening Ma.kelt: New Policies on
attracting private finsnc€ in th€ form of PFVPPP Res/f.ictil,e Trade Pructices, Cmd,727, London:
sc'hemes in al€as such as tra$poG where local domi Depafinent ofTradc ed Industy/HMSO.
nance ofbus or rail martets results, Space prEchrdcs a
mor€ deteiled discussion ofthis issuc. DTI (1992) Abuse of Ma*et Powe4 Londnn:

Departnent ofTrade and Industry.
29. Un&r uK rcguldion componies arc a€t pdso

caps that ar€ adju$sd a periodic prir revicws, usually DTI (1996) Tackling Csllels and the Abuse of Market
held every live yers. Pover,1-ondon: Depaftn€nt ofTrade fld Indusby.

30. Regulatiors arE culfEntty being <tnfted dealing D'tl (1999> Mergers: A Consultqtion Document on

with concurency. Proposak for Reform,l,otrdon: Departrnent of T.ade

and Indushy
31. Ahhougb lhe recent govemment consultative

documenl on m€rgers (DTl, 1999) Foposed chang€s European Low Moniar,'The Compctiti,Dn Act 1998',

ttat would morE align EU ad uK nerger policy any February 199, ? (2), l-6.
changes will tEquirc primatry legislation, which is

unlikcly until aficr ths trcxt C€ncral Election Finoncial Ttnes (1999) 'Companies that fix pdces face
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